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PORT Or
ARRIVED

Franklin. Bennet. BrownierineGelatin. Clark. Brownsville.CoL Bayard. Peebles. Elisaben.
DEPARTED.

Franklin. Bennet. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clark, doCoLBayard. Peebles. Elizabetl..
—airThe tiiver--Last eveningat twilightthere were two tee* siz inches weter in the chan-nel and neitheruontlauea warm

SOP We congratulate our old friendCapt Con, ontaka.g charge of so fine a boat astheRomeo

lilleanior Romeo, Copt. N. A. CON.This sblenuid new lisht-deaught steamer leavesour putt this day f r Cinch nail and Louisville.Sher. deAdedly ooe of the tiahteet dtaught andprettiest boats Wilt this ceason Capt Adam Ja-oohs and Jan le/touts have been doing theirbe t. tutit that is 'touts a gout deal In the eon-t to•tion ofthis boat nd exvenee has be spiredShe is Mod out andfurnish-d ati.h the best tierstate rooms aro large. the furniture, excellentfact she contain, ail that latest improvements. tiLdLI certain to be a fivorite with pastea.gers andshipper, tier commander, utet ill A sox. is fleeof the wont experienced utfizers on the 1$ c,tomwait.ra. and will be certain to bee that pasaetlierahave the beet of at entinc. The tirtt clerk Is31rMiller. from Cincinnati We have ti.:t the plell-fea e his acquaiutaou from the retinas-/Lends. suns he nringawi h we are certainhe is a gentleman ,end hobr The Romeo !leases to-das at noon .lisp tuceeesalwaysll lICIA11- !

For and Louisville.
SATURDAY. AUG. 9. 4 F. .5.1.

ttj a; TIIENEW AND SPLENDID"" Light Draught Passenger SteamerROMEO. id A. cox commander. win leave asannouneed above
Forfreightor vas sage apply on board or toJ. N CU..au9 Agenis

PITTSBURGH MARKET
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Careftelly Revfeed and Corrected by
'n CommercialIleporter.

Ornos or THE 5/WEIDA MiI RUING POST,PITTSBURGH, August 7th, 16,32.
Remarks—The market since our last haApples—The ne.crop is coming ,in slowly:,they are inferior, an ., sell high. Sams of small-lots at SI 25C41 504:41 7,5 sl s. b • 1.Ale—Pittsburgh is noted for the prima qualityof Its Ale; we quote as follows:

hbls hfbbls hbls hfbblsX ....... (s 1 300 XX ,S 7 ;'Rennet... 8 00 I4 00 Porter... 6 Pi tritBrown stout '4•4 hbl 700Aches—Our market enataina anample supply;the followingare the rates: Soda Ash at 3,e:Refined do 4.!.4c; Caustic at dm:Nitrate at sc: Re-fined do at 6.14.e; Potash at 315 .e; Pearl at-5144.1.t
Bacon-Prices continue to advanee, holdersbeingfirm in their views. 7he followingrates canhe devended on: Plain hams, 73af.; Canvas,calHams 8.f..68%; sugar Cure 1 Gams 10:110%; ;ides6%; Bhoulders 4(44%; c)untry meat sells at vari-ous prices, according to quality.Heaps-Unchanged; prices range from .51 25..3S 1 37 itS per quality.
Butter-Tne cle,nand has improved and pri-ces likewise Sales of good packed at 7.%,;freshroll brines 836 cBlßrooossusa-Noms-Salesiat $1

s stat2sesionary 50oat5.1.00 d '0 ton.
1 or. for com-monandri2l®B2 50 for good and fallerBuckets and Tube-The beaver manufac-turersprices aro as follows;--Buckets. plain insides '0 dozen 51 45: painted inside, 51 50: 3 hoops.S.l 75; Tubs, No 1, 3 hoops,'it dozen. 57 75; No 1.2hoops. it 6 75; No:4 S6; No 3, 5.,1 50; No 4,$4 75: IV5, Ste keiler's 2to 2, $2 73; :fall Bushels, sealed84 75

Candles-Saks of dipped at Sic a lb; Moulds,10c: Star 16®18e; Sterine 150.Cheese-Prices rule about the same: sales ofWestern Reserve at 133fAt7e; Goshen. 7%62 seCorn Meal-Sales Horn store of ['tante sifted a;42®43e. 'O. bushel.
Cooperage.-t)il barrels arc reedy sale at8141 90-an advance.
Cordage-We omit quotations, tits manufac-turers gave us to understand that the rates weretonunsettled and would he for three to :bur wooksto come-as soon as agreed in they %rid appear inthe Post
Crackers-The following arc now the currentrates: Water Crackers 53.‘",,e Butter do 6!.... ,:e;Sugar do7%,c; Soda do 63.1ic; Boston do 034e; PifotBread nosale.
Cotton Yarns-So sto 10. per 1 1). .12 els ; No.400 per doz 23%; No 600, per doz, ors.Carpet Chain,assmted colors, per lb, Sue;white, under 15 cuts, it, 10e; ass.,tted colers. Iover 15 cuts, 33e.
Candle Wick-!1 ib, 4?e; chaulking. 12e .1, lb:Extra Batting. la lb, 2.2e; Superior. lb, 23c; Com-mon, 20c
Dried Frail-Dell. Peaches wore r.tforal at$2 10® 25'0 bush; A pples at 51 23.

dozen.
Egga-Dell. tales of peeked in bids at 17
Dried Beef-Sales cfPlain S C, 1.3-!;; Canvas-sed do 10%alleFeed-,f he sales are limited.prices unchanged.We quote Middlings at 8.5®90e0 100 lbs; Shorts 55@62: Jaran at 460x.50; Ship Stuffs at 60®65c; Oilmeal $18®2016 ton.
Flan-Matket firm. sales BaltimoreHerring at$6@,6 26'0 bbl; do Shad, 13E113 25; 31ackerel. No‘Ltlarge, 8 25®8 40: Lake imring, 323®350: White'.114 b bbl -
Flonur-The demand since ourlast has improv-ed, .11..cipallz for export. :Mee the dee ins ofaat r thereceipt have Lulea off materially; forthe °etre- qualities there is more selling. at theEdlowing rates; Superfine, no enqui,y; Extr.,$4 5544 50: Ext ,n. kirunly,:3s LAS20; VerytAto:ce. 55 f•Ck4.5 1)2.
11.rain-1 he market remains (lull with moresellers that, buyers Gots range trout 320,33c-Corn-zbellorl. Ear 40a Wheat-Re(1 1.1564 '

White, $1 oog 05. Barley-nominal. Itiee--45555). the market very unser.led and p,nominal
lligsseeries-Our marke• remains firm and op-erations exert chcorrect quotations hard to oh-tsin. The . g about as near as can be ob-tained:
Sugar; Sales of Cuba 81.07.5.34 Choice 10e;New tirleans.saleslo®lo%®lo34; Porto ..11.1co, 10(77.30Y410%; Crushed. 12%@13afaaseea-ales Orleans new crop at 53e: infe-rior sells at avariety ofprices
War-Sales ofchoice Rio to the city trade at23c; sales to the country at 2334®24eGasPipe--'4 inch Gas Pipe 0 inot.7 e: 3,5 inchdo, 84x Ich do. 9e: iuch dO,l Nc; ;44' inch dr,13c: 1 itch do. 1714c: 11,.1, inch do. 26e.: 1% inch do.320:2inch dot.soc;z% inch do. 90: 3 inch Fl3oe:3% inch do, 817 e: 4 inch do.a] 50, subject to thecustomary discount.
Gunpowder -- Theie has been no changesince the late decline; viz: Rifle. $7 25: Blasting,53 00 per keg
May-The receipts yesterday were yore large;Salesof new wore madeat the scales at 595010®12per ton. •

Hide -Hides are gone up and green saltedare sellingati@ntio /3 lb; dry flint 101E.. .4. Sheep.skin per dozen at 82E453.Hatpins-Per barrel Z -13(7 !.- 25. This is a de.cline.
Iron and Nulls—The following are themanufacturers terms: A discount of 1. 235 centsKeg on Nails in lots of 100 kegs or over, Settle-ment tobe made the Ist April, July, October andJanuary, bynote at 4 months, or a discount offfor cash, of 5 per cent.Flat Bar Iron-13 to 6byX to 1 inch, 234c: 2to6 by 1% to 1%loch, 23/4e; 1%to 1% by;l toX, inch,V&

&sorsa Shoe Iron—%to 1 by 5-16 to 38 inch,Heavy Band Iron-2 to ti by 54' s and 3-16 inch,2%c;1% to 13 by iti; and 3-16 inch 3c; '34 to byand 3-16 inch, 34c; 34,1 to by anti 3-10 inch,
Hoop and Livia Band- 2%to if inch, 3c; 1X toinch, 3%• 1% to 1, 1/4 inch, 3%; I to I%inch, 39:12-;.1inch. 4: % inch 4%; N iticii.-5%".Oval iron—. to I'4 inch, Zile; %to X inch, 3csh.italf Oval andßtqf339f 339

Round Iron—;;;:i; to 1%inch,Ic; %to Jack .314; %inch.3%; inch. 4c._Round and Nosagie-34 ct.'f lb extra for all cutn, ilootie-1to /4; Inch, 2,%0; it ilsh" to 2%inch, 2%; 3 totuck 3: 3% to 4 inch.3)i:
in

and % inch, 2X:and 9-16 inch, 3: % and 7-Iti wich,3%6 546inch,344 inch. 3%; 3-16 inc .;as/a--Nails, 60t1 to 10d.3c; brads 9d& 82.fencing 71 eau6d , 3%; nand 54 and 41. 3%; do 34common.W. do3dflue, 5%; si 2d common, 5%;do 2d 1431,e,* 4; lining nails, .su'' inch, 6,1 ,; ;;nails. 4 : barrel mails 44 :o,fd do _ ineh and 1%inch. 4; do 1 inch 5; a. 74 inch, 5%; cut spikes.9 to 6 inch, 3%; finishing nails, advance per keg,on common. I; casing nails. advance per keg, oncommon.X; tobacco nails, advance per keg, oncommon X.Leather—The current rates were:Red Spanish soleis lb ZAI24cI Upper lidozs:l44odo24@aic Bridle do 383t42Harness .......... do24®:ak, 6kirting EL.cLard— idea in bbls9c. Kegs 10csariniLeast—Sales of Yig at 7(.1.45.e is lb: Bar ill-Ta
bbL

w—Louisville sells regularly at $1 20,-,91
Lgumber—Tbe following are the rates at thariver and Fardte—Green common in wharf'ftratillk Clear common in wharf' feet 20:(UM* in foot IA Shiagles in $3 23; Dryimon do 113; t..lear doeao; 1%skint do do $4O:ursjVika-hoardsucri% L n.ath cilf $2

fcet $l5 Oak do_wGO.
M—Aiwesaid in our his article is very41$tuft to quote on amour t of Chef equeutchan-gag ourrete.. are up to last evening:lt'tined—Themarket rattaiw very quiet withgale K 11141:5tc Lubricating Mecca. 16Mlits; Du*Weak. leggeot L'rude Petroleum advancturnamp etaMid is tanks ftr which So Is demandel;tb•sianotnum an0117e; Lamm' la 'laborno
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PITTSBURGH

GRAFF Sr, CO.,

U •C" U / ; tm4
tbo attontiou of the public to thott

R G S T 0 t;
01*01.1

COOK,HITILOR AND REA TINS STOVES
ata. ,,. IMPROVEDItitiehen Carafe Froutra. Hublow Ware, e>r. among which willrOlilid the 'Beat Corti leekStove% in the Mate.

• T:is f:iatrund, Advance,•Air-TightEclipse, and Iron City,Iv.-r.re .yarded the FIRST PREMIUM nt theState Pair for the BEST COAL COOK:TOPES. Alto IIRSTTICE--31115,11 awarded to the
':ttt E AMERICA.N, °LOBE& REPUBLIC.

ki:l.l•e BEST WOOD COOK WNOIN USE. The:_NTUCL-lA_N 11.1 KANSAS.- Premiumgtoveeire enrur,eseed. Wo call attention ofDEALERScot BUITIDERS to tho lartzeßt :kook of
CRATE FRONTS AND-FENDERS

IN THE STATE.
hne the DIAMOND :Ind ECIAPSE.44.1 Cook Stoves with Soap StoneLininge, whichthe Eire better then itc,n.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD PIIIRCII this
A. M.Leave:: Widi'r Staten every Sure..thy re• 915d 9 Trutlo Creek, ,k, do .

... 9 24114, Beintnrre. do ,indo Wilkinsburgh d.. .h. 9-12Ea .t Liberty ,in d, 950Arrive n t Pit tSi)111,411, 10 15RETURNING TRAIN P, 31.Leave , Hughlugh every Suedu7 fa 1 (()vi. , Ea--t Li h-rty do do 121do Willtin,bah do do 132do Brint.,4e4 ,14, .1a 119(1. , Tu. Oa Creek do ,L-,
.........135Arrive at ,Val:, 2 00•-• •

J. SEWA ItT. Pa.eenger Agent.¢h_ `.;, 1 Jylltf

STOVE
G,

.14 J13..

• A. BRADLEY,
NO. 34) WOOD STREET,

curator Second,Pittsburgh
Mani:Sae: orer.inii Wholesale and Retail dealer in

all kinis
(leek, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateFronts, Fenders, &c.

air- In our raundu room teas be found the
ELL..t.A.TED GA6 BURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA. ANI) TROPIC,
merits of 'which have been fully tested byousands.undthe Stove pronounced unequaledy any in this market; together with agreat manyther desirable patterns.
have also a very large assortment of

PARLOR, AND HEATING STOVES.
embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS nowffered to the public.

oar FANCYENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDER4. of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates. all of which areoffered at very low prices.
B' Specialinducements offered to builders inwant of ORATE FRONTS. my2fttf

IirOTS AND SHOES,

AT WO. 89 MARKET STREET
LOOK AT THR PRICES :

Ladies English Lasting Heel Gaiters for slmoworth $1.25.
Ladies English Lasting CongrenalHeel Gaitersfor 81,4, worth$1.75.Ladies English Lasling Congress Heel Gaiters4,50, worth *2,00.
Ladies Fine French itiorroeeo Heel Boots for$137. 4worth$1.62.
Ladies Fine GoatCongress Heel Boots for $1.37.worth $1,75.
Ladies Fine M..rooeo Slippersfor 50e., worth 75,Ladies Fine Kid Slippers for 75e, worth $1.12.An otherR.004111 in proportion.

• JAMES ROBB,
ein Market ztreot. near Market Howe.

CORNWELL KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

(At the old established Conoh Feetory.)
DUQEESNE WAY.

NEAR ST. CLAIRSTREET.
Repairing done as usuaL 377

WOTICE TO OIL REFiNERS ANDOTHERS.
fIIE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Haying completed their arrangements for the
• manufacture of

CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL,Are nuw prepared to supply the trade therewith.Their PlatinumStill banes& capacity of 12.000lbw per day, they will be enabled to All orders Inlarge quantities without delay.Address GEORGE COLIIOUN. Agent,ofrire, 24 Wnod st. Pittsburgh.
-WANTED.

AT mooevs DISTILLERY,
189 FIRST STREET,Two men to run an engine, with some expe

rience in grinding grain. je2341 • -

r 1 .16, IL. It,
LI. 141 FIFTII STREET, on le CathedralREAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT,

DIALISS IS
NOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGES and otherflan-ritieg:

ID1•

8111111J3141T08 UEINAMISS—-
SO bone new Burlington limingto anionthis day and for gals bg

1142 NalliKkis:kestßOß.ot 1.11and=omit

dealer d!hPld at 062i5; .Bengone Detwkwised. indemandat /34.150:. Linseed Ooil.with.sales at $l,Stm; Lard Oils—,ale of No. lat 65e. N0.2600.Potatoes are beginning to arrive* freely.Prices hare declined, We note sales at 50@62cper hushel.
Bless Pork—There is nothing doing in thisarticle. We quote, nominally at 510 60P fl-rtelPig Metal—The following. are the currentrates: II Rock No 1 Foundry IPton s26os2d; Lake

Anthracitedo s2o@s22; Allegheny Charcoaldo $25:Anthracite :42.
Steel—Spring,1;4to 4inches widercents I,l lhs;l'tc; do 1/ to y, by3-16 and vi, do. 53/ 1e; Plough414 to 6 inch, do6c; Plow, 634 to 16 inch. do, 63/,..0;flow wings 7c; American 81urer.543.Salt—Advanced 10c rof bhl, withsales at $1 G 275penbbls
Seeds—Timothy commands $1 65(31 75, andClover$.l (Kla.4 12 bush; Flax. $1 fk.Soaps—The following are the manufacturers'Tricer: Rosin, 543; No 1 Palm. 5'4 Castile andoilette, 10c: Sawz.ep's Chemical Ohre, 4. c; Wo-man's l•ricnd, 7c e. m

Straw-6db from city scales at $6 00(5%7 I 5 Thton
Starch—Woods' is selling at 43 01 re in lotsTallow—Rough quotes at Sc; rendered at 7cWhite Lead, Lillbarge. &c—White in oilner Or; dry do per 5,53i; Red do pure, b%,' Litharge. ltlolB3l.Window Glass—The prices remain steads',and we quote as follows: for city brands. in boxedof50 feet. with 15 per cent discount: 6x5 and 7x9.$2: Sxlo. $1 25; Sall,9xll, 9z12 and 10212 $2 50Bxl3. t1x.14 and 10z14, $2 75; 9x15,19.116 and 10x15..
Wkisky—Prices have materially advanood,especially common and re •tified. Holders de-mand and obtain 3'632 for city: rectified old ryecontinues to he disposed ofat sfic to :•,.;1 56.11 ,2gallon.

WY OR Pl.,

WESTERA STOVE WOKS,
445 LIBERTY STREET,

TOWN, MASS

TROY, N. Y

BURGH. PA

BUBO. PA

AT THE sr. LOrtti ARSENAL ST. 4)[-l?
MO.

49 000 eet.s., Infantry aceoutroinent.g, vitfilne26;000 " "

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.
(PATENTED JANUARY 21, fart)

E 41, 17 IRES ONLY A TRIAL ToAL prove its incomparable superiority to anyPipe now in use. It may be smoked without anyde(Wrioti+ or unpfeasant effect., RA she o il of so-batom is not drawn into the mouth. and thetongue does not become furred or coated from in-haling its poisonous propertie The bowl is madeof the finest Devonshire clay, and gives to the to-bacco a peculiarly pleasan, ar..gr thee. The to-bacco cannot become moist, a- in ordinary Pines.because the drip beneath receive. the satins thatinsensibly escapes into the stein: hence the pipenever becomes offensively rank. and Iho breadsof the mocker does not proclaim to every one hemeets that ho has been " indulgingin a pipe."When the howl becomes elm gel. or the dripbeneath requires cleansing. the pips may l,e takenapart byremoving the rim. The day howl mayat any time be re toted to its original whitenessby burning in the fire. (Mot drying it thoroachly)eranew bowl may be procurot of the dealer.11111...Read the opinions of those who have triedthispipe
From personal experience? n e know it tr, noall that it is represented "—Phst.ni.s. houires."A very decided insprovement."—Pold bc Ledger"All who have tried it bear testitneny to its ex-eellence."—Esessitse Bulletin.

-Decidedly the beat pipe in use."-,---.3fonneogStar.
The pleasuresits a smoke ore enhanced othousand told by its use, and the deleterious erfeet:, of itnokiug are entirely nhviated.--SurobtyDivotch.
I heartily concur in the to:,tildoilial,you haveas 1,, itssupisuperiority over al! othe r pipes n m.e../ohn.Y. Itarrr. .11. U.
It lilkViat...l:l, 10 a great elttillt, t he deleteriou,off,,t. of ,ile COFl,tiplentS of tobaren—-an nicof C. 1tri..1.11?..r0i..11. 1).

0111.1' •!),Itatli be.tho aeerned sutheien,.
%%INS,

\o, 631 ,Iri•s -:;roc ,.

thh. ii••• I.y Let -ter.4 Patent, any prr...ha rely. way ii.liht!hir.he Prog,, ,uted to the ex?an! th,W. i•JiA ItNI). 119 a;A 151 0.... A it Not,
Pjtt..l•ll

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE OHO CE a!
NOB. 18 Alen 20 WOOD STREET,

P I 11"I' ItU OH,

H.LIU NTERWAI. ILSIIITII

WM. 11. SMITH :ilk 4,:0.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. u 2 SECOND AND 147 F IRST SinflS

PITTSB XCI Ifi

RPECIALL NOTICE
A CllO/Cit LOT OF RHAL

MALTESE LACE COLLARS AND SENS
First gelection from a new importatioo

PATTERNS NEW

EXTREMELY BEAUTIFUL
Just evened and for sate by

EATON. B1ACRI):11 & CO.,
IY3O 17 Fifth etre

AAMY TEAMSTERS-WANTED M-MEDIATELY, 100 experienced taunter%for service in the "Mountain Department"—.Wages Via per month and one ration per diem.Transportation will befurnished to their destina-tion.. APPI7 to A. MONTGOMERY,Major and Quartermaster U.S.. A.Office Quartermaster U.S. A.. No. 0110 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. my23.tf

GREAT REDIICTION !MUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
At the

CHEAP CASHSTORE OF
JOSEPH H.BORLAND,

8 Marketstreet, second door from Fifth. 1v26
THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW
GET THE BEST. LARGE TYPE.WITH PARAGRAPH BEAD-LINES AND INDEX.

BT FAR THE DEW AND MOST NATInFACTORY edition offered is the
CITIZEN'S STANDARD (DIME) EDITION

Poblished by Beadle & Co.. and for sale ;by
Henry miner. It has the preference over allothersin business circles. It is the lastrevisedand

AUTHENTICATED COPY.

AGENTS WANTEDTo sell this edition. It has already hid .an Im-mensesale in the greataeaboard cities.andagentshave madefrom ten to fifteen dollars per day inits sale. Everybody Inuit have -a Copy—everymannfactur.r, every merchant, every mechanic,and every farmer. fkanpare it teith othereditions,and none other.will betaken. Sample copies sent,post-paid, on receipt ofton coots.Send all orders to

HENRY MINER,
No.71 end 73 Fifth street. next doer to PoetOffice.. ).r3l

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATICWNEUVIEIV sr rsw.

AND NKR. Vixda.ANDirol_QlAL"WO owsiYl 11M1:164;
6. 2115 1011&12

•

ORDNANCE OFFICE;
ASUWGMD JUJR3 TIM.C.NT

02. iPROPOSALS will theelved bythis Depart-ment until p. tn.- on 9thor Autmst, 1862, forthe delivery at the following Arsenals, of infantryaccoutrements, a, hereinafter specified :
AT THE-WATERTOWN ARSENAL, WATER-
2.1,1100=etsLifld,ooo •atuatry accoLltrernexitß. ca.libre Fy

• 'SAT THE WATERVLIET ARSENAL , WEST

15,100 5et.!..3 Iraffinoy Hoot-VrLanexit..., .... ..;;;;7M30 •

AT THE NRSC YORK ARSENAL, ,LO VER-
NOR'S ISLAIsaP, N, Y.

20.tui Iniftutry a.v.ltatremonti. . C. 4• ..15,000 "
" . ..... Ji

AT TUT! ALLELMENY ARSENAL, PITTS-
:3;;.(0) aop Intiintry axlAhn• th•17,14.1) •

AT TrtE FRANKFORD ARSENAL. RRIDE•i-
21,000 rte Infautry fiee4ntrementv, calibre tr ,1,100 "

conformitycoutretnents are to be made in striewith the regulation patterns. sansidePof which can be Peen at any of the above namedarvenals, and are •obe subject to inspection at thearsenals when delivered, beforeacceptedeceivfor the Government—none to be or paidfor but such as are approved on inspection. Thebelts to be of grained leather, and allof the creepto ho the best oak-tanned. Theshoulder holt willbe Inclndedin theaet.Deliveries mustbe made in lota of not less than1,000 sets per week. for all contracts of 10,000 orunder; and not less then 2,000 sets omiteek onalltracts for over 10.000. counting e date t fthee ntract. Failure to deliverat °specified timewill subject the contraetor to a forfetture of theamount to be delivered at that titne. Theaecou-trements meetbe hosed in the customary manner;the boxes to be charged at cost, to be determinedby the ins' ector.Bid tern will state explicit ly,the time, amountand place of each delivery.Bath party obtaininwit h onracwill be ju=riesreto enter into bonds. proper sureties.faithful fulfilment.
The Department reserves to it the right toreject any lad.
• roposals will be addressed to " Gen..i. W. ili 1,-Icy: Chief of Ordnance. Waahington; 1). C," andwill be endorsed "Proposals for I nfant•y Accou-trements." JAS. W. RIPLEY. iBrig. nen.. Chiefof Ordnance,B-25endtaug9

DAILY POST.
OBETI G ORDDIRS.

.i STORY OF TUE BATTLE-FIELD

A French -veteran, with one arm, was
seated before the doorofhis neat cottageon
a pleasant evening in July.

He was surrounded byseveral village lads,who with one voice entreated hint to cam-Imence his promised story. The old manI took his pipe from his mouth, wiped his
lips with the hack of his remaining hind,
and began thus:

in my time, boys, Frenchman wouldhave scorned to tight with Frenchmen inthe streets as they do now. No, no ; whenwe fought it was for the glory of Franceand against her encodes. My story beginswith the 9-th of November, a shorttine' after the buttlebofIV:' were Waimea retreat, not beforethe Rue Anna, for they kept, a respectabledistance from our cautonments, but beforethe biting cold of their detestable country,more terrible to us titan the Russians,Austrians and Bavarians all put together.For the last few days our officers had beentelling us that we were approaching Smo-lenska, where we would be certain of find-inz food, lire and shoes; but in the mean-time We were perishing in the ice, and per-petualiy harrassed by bands of Cossackriders.
•We had marched about six hours withoutpausing to take breath, for we knew reposewas certain death. A. bitter wind hurledanow-flakes in our faces, and now and thenwe mumbled over the corpses ofour frozencomrades. No singing or talking! Eventhe grumblera ceased to complain, and thatWas a bad sign.
I walked behind my captain ; he was ashort mau,strongiy built,rugged and severe,but brave and true as hieown sword blade.We called hint Captain Positive, for whenhe once said u thing, so it WaS—no appeal;he never changed his mind. lie had beenwounded at Wiazitta. and his usually redfaee was now quite pale. while the pieceset an old white handkerchief which he hadwrapped around his letwere soaked withblood. I saw him tiratmove slowly, thenstagger like a drunkeninan, and at last hefell down like a solid bloA.•iParblen! Captain,'' said I, bendingover him, "you can't lie there."••Yett see that I can. because I do,— re-plied he, Pointing to hi 4••Captain.'' said

is
twistri •t diethus." and raising hint le my arms I man-aged to place him on his feet. He leaned'on tee and tried if,welk, but in vain hefell once more, dragging me with him."John." said he, " 'tis all over cow..111,r leave me here and :join your columnas quickly as you can. One word beforeyou go. At Vereppe, near Grenoble, livesa good woman, eighty•Lair years old, icy—mother. Go to her, embrace her, andtoll her that—chat—tell her what, you like.but give her this puree and. my crops.That's all."

••Is that till. Caps:in.:
sni ,l :;15. Gnu.'

Koss, I don't know how it was. but Ifelt two tears freezing ott ni cheeks.••No. Captain." rrnr.i 1. ••i wen', lees,yon—tit her ycet shah eene- with I,;e. urwill txy witL pot,.
— 1 t;.a•lii,! your
7Captniu. yet: inigh, a-

woman's talking.''
"If I :-..ca.pel will
'•'i to inky place we tinder arre,l then,but just now n..11 Inns( let me do as I

tvt,it forltia

`' I',n are an insolent fellow."Very likely. C: ; yU:I tonerCome Willi
Ile bit his lips with anger. but raid numore. I raised him and placed his hotly

ticross toy Moulder like a sack. You mayjeasily intagine that while bearing attichburden I coal(' not move as last as my cow--1 radcF. Indeed, I soon lost sight of theireolutuw, and could perceive nothing but.the white, siltmt plain around me.1 moved oil and presently there appeareda band of Cossacks galloping toward me,their lances in rest am, shouting theirfiendish war cry.
The captain wti by this time ia a ~Il,teof total unconsciousness, and I resolved,enta what it might, not to abandon him.I laid hint on the ground, covered himwith Snow. and then crept under a heap of,of my dead comrades, haring, however,my eyes a: liberty. Soon the Cos,acksreached us and began striking their lancesright and left, whilc the horses trampledthe bodies.

Presently one ut thew, raaai beast,placed his toot on my left arm and crush-ed itto pieces. Boys, I did not say a word;I did not move, save to thrust my righthand intomy month to keep down the cryof torture, and in a few minutes the Cos-sacks disappeared.
IVhen the last of them had ridden oft; Icrept out and managed to disinter the cap-tain. He showed few signs of life • never-theless I contrived with one hand 'to draghim toward a rock which offered a sort ofshelter, and then lay down next to him,wrapping my capote around him.Night was closing in, and the snow con-tinued to fall. 'the last of the rear guardhad long disappeared,and the only soundsthat broke the stillness were the whistlingof distant bullets and the nearer howlingof the wolves, which were devouring thedead bodies.

God knows what things were passing inmy bosom that night. which I thought wasmy last on earth. But I remembered theprayer my mother bad taught me longago, when I was a child by her sider andkneeling downI said it fervently.
Boys, itdid me good, and al waysrernem-berthat sincere prayer will doyougood, too.I felt wonderfidly calni when I resumedmy place by the captain. But time passedon, and I was becoming quite nenumbed,when I saw a party of French officers ap-proaching. Before I had time to addressthem, the foremost, a low-sized man, dress-ed in furPelisse, steppedtoward mesaying:"What are you doing here? Why didyou stay behind your regiment r
"For two good reasons," said 1, point-ing first to the captain and then to mybleeding arm.
"The man speaks the truth, sir," saidone ofthe followers. "I saw him March.ing behind the. column carrying the otli.cer on his back"
The Emperor—for, boys, itwas he—ge.veme one of those looks which only himselfor an Alpine Eagle could give, and said:"'Tis well ;you have doue well."Then opening hie pellisse, he took the

cross which decorated his inside coat andgave itto me.
"Deyonst," said the Emperor, address-ing the gentlemanwho had spoken, "causethe man and captain to be placed in theammunition wagon. Adieu!" and wavinghis hand toward me he passed on.
Here the veteran paused and resumedhis pipe.
"But tell us about the cross and whatbecame of Captain Positive," oiled sever.al impatient voices. -
The captain still lives and is now a re.tired genenil. But the beat ofit was thatwhen heresirreredirepourAngintrocAtrest for dfto4...dtildbreach of,diaajleme.7. The arrcnmetanq,reached Ka-poison's 141111 aud, laughing

heartily, he notonly released me, but pro-moted me tole a.setjeant. As to the dec-oration,• here is the ribbon, boys. I wearthat in my button hole, but the cross nearmy heart. .
And unbuttoning. his coat, the veteranshowed hisyoungfnends the preciousrelic.

enveloped in a little bawl suspendedaround his neck.
- ---

The Romance of the Old Guard.
The Emperor Napoleon inn; made the

old soldier Duleau, deputy mayor of Vico,
a Knight of the Legion of Honor, as a re-
ward for his testimony, in opposition toVictor Hugo, Count Michel, and a mass
of historical evidence, that General Cam-
bionne really used at Waterloo thewords,"La Garde meurt et ne se rendpas."

Nevertheless, Captain Gronow, in his
"Recollections," just published in Lon-
don, contradicts the Cambronniets, while
he almost restores Wellington's famous"Up, Guards, and at them I" The fol-
lowing extract is interesting:

"It was about five o'clock on that mem-orable day that we [the British suddenlyreceived orders to retire behind an eleva-tion in our rear. The enemy's artillery,had come up en masse within a hundredyards of us. By the time they began todischarge their guns, however, we werelyieg down behind therising ground, andprotected btheridge before referred to.The enemy's cavalry was in the rear of,their artillery, in order to be ready to pro-tect it if attacked; bnt no attempt wasmade on our part to do so. After theyhad pounded away at us for about half anhour, they ee and up came thewhole mass c (the imperial infantry of theGuard, led on by the Emperor in person.We had now before us probably abouttwenty thousand of the best soldiers inFrance, the heroes of many memorablevictories; we saw the bearskin caps risinghigh r and higher as they ascended theridge of ground which separated us • andadvanced nearer and nearer to our lines..It was at this moment the Duke of Wel-lington gave his famous order for ourbayonet charge, as he rode along the line;these are the precise words he made useof 'Guards, get up and charge !' We wereinstal); ly on our legs, and after so manyhours of inaction and irritation at main-taining a purely defensiveittitude--all thetime suffering the . loss of comrades andfriends—the spirit which animated officersand men may easily he imagined. Afterfiring a volley as seen as th:: eriere werewithin shot, we rushed on withfixed ye-nets, and the hearty hurray peculiar toBritish soldiers.
"It appeared that our men, deliberatelyand with calculation, singled not their vie-tims ; for as they came upon the ImperialGuard our line broke, and thetighting be-

came irregular. The impetuosity of ourmen seemed almost to paralyze their ene-mies: I witnessed several of the Imperial
Guard who were run through the body,apparently without any resistance on their
parts. 1 observed a big Welshman of themune of Hughes, who was six feet seveninches in height, run through with bitbayonet and knock down with the butt tele .,
ofhisfireloek.. I P!houl ci 'think a dozen atleast of his opponent =. This terrible eontest did not last more than ten minutes.fir the Lupe: ial Guard was soon ii, fullretreat, leaning all their guns and manynrisoners in oar. hands. The. famous Gen-eral Cambronnu was taken prisoner, fight-ing hand to hand with the gallant SirColin Hafecet. who was shot through thecheeks by a grape-shot. Cambronnu'sanpnosrd'an,swr.r of •La Cowl, as se eon.ipar' was 411 iliVerilion of after-times. and
e himself always deniedhaving used such

anexpression."
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AvE INVITE ATTENTION TO OURlarge dta•k nf Deere and Shorr of
French and American Manufacture,

FOR LADIES.
We have a variety 4.1 HIS

IVALKING BUOTS AND GAITERS,
i.:(o.na entirely new

WHITE AND BLACK SATIN SLIP-
EMBROIDERED AND TOILET SLIP.PERM.MIMMES• AND EIIILDREN SHOES, of01l stylesand qualites.GENTS*ANA, BOY'S PATENT LEATH-ER. AND CALF BOOTS AAd tilldES.of every description.
OXFORD 2'.IES,

STRAP SHOES,
BALMORAL BOOTS,CONGRESS GAITERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
Oor mama&wasnever more complete. andwe offer our goods at as

Low Prlooi•
•as the same quality can be sold in the city. Wealso manufacture to order everytouceltahle striafor

LADIES, NISSRS. CIIIIDRF:N
at short notice.

W. E. SCIRIERTZ dr CO.,
iy2G sl rirTu STILE/ET.

' LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER MINES.

SMELTING WOUK

bl'ellitialr dr. 0 10.11Miumfaribirma of
Sheath. Brasiers' and bolt Copper. Pressed Cop.per Bottoms,BabiedStillBottoms, hpoperSolder. kn. Aso importers anddealers in Metals. TioPlatSheet Iron.Fire. &c.aer- eige,tantly on hand. Tinmea'r. hlaatilt.eand Tools. Wa7ehouael N9. 14* FIRST and 120SECOND STRUTS, Pittsburgh. Penna.air Speeiel orders ofCopper oat to any deoirt4reborn.
WILLIAM 1111/1".
HARBI3OS.A. COYPU.Banes! Partners.

Devi(' uVainnzes,
Special Pulver.

MEANS dz. C.OFFIIIf,
itictoo€6..--ra Ma me &

WHOLESALE GROOMS,
thaw wood igid Water Streets.

orrriainvecnt. IPII

LANDISETH'S
• GARDEN AND YIELD RF.,46,*AmatarrzuFRESH Awnex.weremErAlto a general aelortment of

Agricultural laapleurea r it,Shadeand Ornamental
received and for sale by

BECKHAM a LONG,
/to. 1117 Liberty streetnext danv+a Ham'.

1011.1011011. MMUS COMPASIG
pp*• 01, IPENNSYLVAZRA:s'ait-cram stein. mar diBrides.11114114thit:

3..lllLiVilli t ipeysad Itsisorie.

Pubio Sale of Orizaba Iron Works Eki-phia Furnace, Etc.
Ili PURSUANCE OF 'AN ALIAS OWR. Dr It issued out ofthe Districtourt:at Alle-;gheny Couety. in the Commonwealth of Fatinget;vends. to No.? of November 'Teem 11168.expose to public sale, at the Merchants'Exchangeon Foi- ,h street, in the City of PittaitsgationWodne d theilith day ofAuguste Isom." 2o'clock t°, 51., or at such Limo sad.plabe to whiditsaid sale may bo then and there adtourned. all the:clewing described property, to wit:tenantindand tenements compo.ing and appear..to Orizaba Works and Sophia -Furnuee,simnte • Polio:* adjoining end ,addlecent to the inrough of Ns wcmitle, in Lawrence'cour-ty. Pennevlennia, hounded bed decedbai ns.foams:
A piece of 'tend bounded.• north by Ntwhanneckcreek, es:it by tho Pennsylvania" canal,eolith byother land of said trust, and west by Neshinnock.creel:, containing one acre. more 'or leas, onwhichare erecteda blast furnace, known by theetameofSophia, 40 feet square , end 45 foot high, castlaghouse toyer house. cinder house. dock house.boiler house, engine house, engine and blast. withthree boilersin the boiler house, and five extra]boilers set and complote, and large thick Sltu±k.A p;'ro of land, beginning at nurih-cast cornerof boiling Mill lot, un Neshenuook creek, runningthence north 4734' west P 2 feet. north east151 feet, then .e along said mill lot 21.9!4 feet to the .Wan.a of begin:dug; on which is a brims officeanda blacksmith shop.

A piece of land 'f one acre and 84 perches,more or less. beginning/it a eost near Lock No. 2or, Pennsylvania canal, running' south 28.4° west..'l,OO feet to a pest OLi SAC( canal; thence south 28%°,east 3la.i fe;;,t to a post on Neehannook creek;thence Oeutil 4,3%°west 300feet bysaid creek toa'Pos beginning:south 2014° ea,t2/934feetto the placeof on which is erected a rolling mill.the main building 150by 212 feet, with sheds at-tached, in which are 16boiling furnaces, 5 hent-mg furnaces, boilers and engine sufficient to driveail the machinery in send mill. bar rolls, smallrolls, nail plateand muck roll squeeeen, shade.ate , 25 nail machine. and onewrought spike ma-chine, and a brick warehouse, 60 by EfeeL -A piece of land beldam& onthe canal at south-west c-ruer of mill tot. andrunningsouth,u 281 Swest 136feet along said e sd, thence south 60east 5o feet by land of J. hi J,.e. White, thencesouth 2° east 181 feet bystreet, thence west2l feetto a post, thence south 2' east 150fast by an alley,thence 18 feet by J. do J. C. White, to mill lot.containings said lot to the place of beginning:one-halfacre. more or lees, on whicha nailand stavefactory. 46 by 112feet, engine andboiler house. with engine sufficient to drive maehinery tor 24 nail machines. one spike machine,onestave machine, circularsaws Ace therein eon-tainid oae clay hotpe, 58 oy 34 feet. with ma-chinery for grinning and tempering clay to makefire brick. •

A lot of ground, No. 8, io White's addition toNewCastle. bounded on the north and east bystreets south by let No.untrwest by Jeffersonstreet: 54 fe .t front by 160 feet: on which is -abrick cooper shop. 2.5 by 10 fees, and carpentershop 12 feetsquare.
Apiece of land le the borough of New Castle,beginning at the north-west corner of School'llouse ou ett,t side of Jefilirson street. near.dhebridge over Nesetunnocb creek; thence north 8/1°east 130 feet to e..aid creek :thence north 37„%° westto 45 feet : theece south 63,ti° west 29 t feet toJeff.mon street: thence south-.° east 125feet, to theinace bee,usting, eontaißing one aim.. more or

A lot ofground bounded, north by other lands ofsaid trust. east byA. 1,4: G. W. Crawford, south.by White's heir4, and weer by Jellerscaatreet, onwhich it erected It brink dwelling honse.ho abore-described property will be sold to-ether as a whole. AIN., in separate parcels. asdese.xit,s.
1 he undividel half of 4&J acres of la»d, moreor less, in Neal :mooch township, bounded northby Crawford. east by Pearson, Pyle and others,south by Thomas Falls. and west by Maitland andCrawfbrd, aboundiog with coal. about 2150 acrescleared, coal:;arks opened, a number of Inanehouse., barns, ..dieds, it/dtle.:. coke ovens. ,te.

,erected thereon.
A pleee •.,f I—nd in Nestninnock township,bounded by falliig of Wiikan Alexander, JamesBoyle, and Johulletiee„ containing 39 acres and130 percher, 9n wooed ie erected a plank house, aI ;ghouse. a t ram° stable: about 2nacrescleored;also a good spring of water,'ree con i.:11‘.11.6 iOti Of grduttd, in l'ollocktownship. b...naded or, the norm by Ctioningbamand other.,, coulit by White, east by Vogan endothers, and went by__, on which are erecteddwelling houe,,,, ttnble=, sc.A po,,eOf land in Ne.shaueock tc, wr,ship, lying:oath f cootair ing r, acres.11.11.11. Or • i/t,i1:47 par: of the Ibiopson tract.pure hased hy 51e,::urmiek ;nn Diana00:41'4,1.1e %7.; Iron „New Castle. onthe En.throoli r

A •ot 01 gr, ri11 ,1,61)fon Iront indepth, inthe borough of is. ew e:astle hounded io?rth. bytlreet, e.:10 b:. athrt, rout]) IV ~soot. Lint. andwest by .1 effce,9n in which 1, crested 1!nate

ItAm 1!1/di 1 /LILLY •,- ' ' '.::::: .: .
Alithetastorantandfakely Modestof all denomi-'.
notions. treat secret cad.delicate disorders. self-.abase and disease! or • . .:.1tuitions commonind. in-
cident to youths ofboth , ...:-

se=es_s and adultu, singleor .married.Dr_ ZICAICIITRUP IPUbibbellthe fa cet of his' oh*so. the ignorant andfakel7 modestare.shocked, and think it a great sin very ;haw .and for , contamination- and oceruphon e,their wises. promising SOUS and danglence;fancily„fancilyAmmanshouldbecaution! toltwoRs
p •in ignorance that they dothe saute as Dr. AKAR . •iTlitiP.(egcept publishing)lest a 'butane/I ' an”tier might.be last-to. them among-stapist.modest' and presumptuous &null been.raised is ignorance, sprung up as ut ' . .who compare SOCiePr, illialiglNlClPOWM.lart.am

dollars and - emits, inyAteriousl7. 'Mawr'gotten. it is to publicity, honorer, __enacts;Parents and guardians are &Wahl .
tow, daughters °and-wards, 'previewer '

•••Aoki" and of delicate condition andhave been restored to healthand virni-BRANSTRUP. besides many •heibre ally ,aftry.;marriage through him have been saved iambsue!feting, .anxiety_,:zuteilicatinra. fre.. Spermaton- -hestor nocturnal ?xmlasions,aretambletely curedin a eery short ?pace of time'',htsnewremettee.whichare_peauberlyhis syn. Therafeempopewimnrow the Veietable- Kingdom. having : lees thehalacf.afthelleremialtreatmeat,helmeateaftr;edit and stibetituted the veritable . tempht *O-wesare treatedWith'inarkect iriceear.;rurntigliuml •overforty Year. OOMPArienee slaibAft‘went inhooltalsofboth the Old wurau. .it ..
Om-United States; him to sap—to all. •:*. .fur trial. health and happiness will Apia%Pon theRoil—palled dusk: Trineno longue

_montebanks and -spaptint;lnit omnd beConcomptionnnt WWII, kitwhich to many aan .111 -our onnowbench- AO a te, .14 .elictime: Fun am baddfliovert -loprocaringseopy .44holliedioal.114 . 1risviven'grais to all-thistoar U*s
..vantago.- of..:2riaypart jeobearnitson.

.. .a. ha's ' •inthstriiateent • iiisimiss; • • , -

-fa '••

si
day ompaltedbythaproWakasinglminvest, -mended by repeetable cdnzasis.'lsublh=whams .of isolods. ilm, - Cam SO 1.sheet. nearDiamond street. Private 001111111*...catkin front all parts ofthe Union.-strictlyal*.tendedto. Direct to

..

BOX • •6RD X , GAP LETTER, ds6:lydaw . PittsitairaiiP
l4l/11
eatmay,

A of ground in Paceu F, !I, 1: hiia'p
t,-:Ireet.atooroerofuacuthent t)ysaid elrt et :1) toe. ,• thence ...tth ,s° lee,!1.:!; th,nee 1,100 alitY tll1,-..et to eon tn. e:t cot"( ol lot ..I:thence northtti°lMSt by lot \c- 21i., Ler, v. alga !Incebq..idnr.!n.x.

tame le,u, end te:t. is Pollock townshiP.boun ,e 4 north by =.-liaallock et, eatt by Jef-ferson et, etas west cast h.A tot ofground 'aid t• 17whip. bounded northby Wallace. •,y an alloy. south by Dickson.lan t Went by rou-i. being 50 loot in front by50 feet in (legal!.
Alec, n inlet(.1 land of eh out 42'. acres, in Su-gar Croet; t.woo,hip, Ven.ngo county.Dennsylva-uia,knval, a,, the Saw Mill tract. being-the samedescribed in deedfront Pollard AleCormick.dated.54 August, ISS.S.
A1..., a lot of ground in the City of D4troit andSlate of Michigan.dweribei so the east half anda strip off the :rest ball 01 fivefeetin is idth.rueening the et.tire length thereof, of lot number:: ofhoick No -lief the Cas+ Farm.A motefull an ccurate descrii‘tiontheeprop.erty to be soli tillibe furnishedfrom deeds atthe time ~f sale.
TERMS—uno-tourth of the purchase in hand.upon execution of the deed or deeds.and the res-idue in three consecutive alio:Lel in tanmentsthereafter: Wi: h i tereLt from the date of the ac-knowl-deutent of the deed bethro the Court. Saiddeferred p.yments to ho secured by bonds and'mortgage upon tho property. Twenty-tive perce t of the hand money when the proPer*" isF:ruck down. WM. G. POWER.

Reseiver.
N. B. dr C. P. 111.—ABICLE,

Mattafaaturers and Dealars iu

and all kinds of
WRAPPINGPAPER, haveremoved from

NO. *7 Wood *tram to
NO. 38 SMITHFIELD snwsr.

Aar' Cash imAti t,r RAGS
l'ittgburgh. Pa.

AO
ZOINEwr DALZXLL A. I' DALZILL

ROUT. DAL:ZELL it €O.,
Wholesale Greeters,

COMMISSION ARO FORWARDING MERCHANTS

Dealer» in rrodnee andPittsburgh Munufbuturss,
No. 251 LIBERTY STREET,

PITIRIUMMI
FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.

*4**.raw nom .einness.--Da:jail=wijr. 9insisealli:4lM*desk :11rr. 11.211111%ret.It.cialtsi, !..ears , win and o. Mks easily . wo-

o*%mutedso&eases , last Daoonitosaisaw we-Wood -Shot ofLADLOAIroso: -so OM of tho'lssada . ~
PO ti. .sehoptimbot itmarlaanditsfaitiitolonsitsitioo_

.2iTsio'risiott, .111ssussiwrosid'se.olgo' Ihti-,higtollsith imposAirtMSS. , • :emirAmid' hove thisressir:imadijiifamb, usest the lbstAl........Laineases MUsfeetosills mead =lrasosationoi. to whichall home aroax"prbkh nodes so stuuss_othonsisehorses moarbr wortidoss. .

07FIOR QUARTERMASTYR U.S. ARMS",Pittsburgh, Pa , June 14,1662. }
THE UN D ERN IGNED WILL PVR-cIiASE good

deSily-dawmon 3""AiriEjettfra.
Trustees'. Bale.

CI U NJ) t!‘
V-VIRTITItiIiP AN ACT 01rAMBEN..BLYOf the commonweal'h PonarrbraoidarsipmedFebruary-5.111{ I will um, te-pubisWorm thelweaueekm ohs Boweith ofShactif;lifereer ea._ Pa. on Mouthi.T. Anne. 4,1144; 4beProoortr waif

Delivered in quantities not lead than five hun-dred bushels. Payment made on delivery. atNo. ZAS Liberty street, or on Levee,
ALEX. MONTGOMERY.le2n-dtt sior and Quartermaster U. S. A Slier•li Irian Coviipliew,.

coniuthig ofone :_-141 steel Worth aWsrebniee.40 House% end*seraof towage with ell sateeeniry Mnahwyfor nunutfoctidne Iron; Auk and Steel:This is a deelestde property for any party ire;log toemberkin the Maness. loanedon the •Extender". Peensylvanla Canal, in the cophiithe bent .coalsejnoll in Western , renneylesidaiconveatillt: tO 'Ave 'Ma* names. and' withrood. meant of the .lhiek:PithilsarshpassingibswilithA Bole to be abpolute.Ifersairourtaird is hand, end the labial*.in Montilla payment. of Aix and nine metal%with interest from oonfirmadon ofrate.
haron, July 10M.C.CTROUT.
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FAIIILT COAL DEPOT.

WX. X. STEWART,
ce•AiL..

to, CornerSOL THCOMMON & SANDIISiIYSTREETT. ALLEGHENY.CITY.11¢ Families supplied wan coal ac lew sew
(mach uoties mhEclui.

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
The Subscriber wishing w close out his summer

BOOTS, Si Or.S, AND GAITERS.
To make Toorn for Fan G,io‘ls, will offer themat a
shatt advatci:oamast call at the

CHEAP C'A.SH STORE,
OF JOS C. lIORLAND'S.

„2 194 Markerrarest, 3door from Fifth.

OWEN BYRNE,
MBROHAIT TAILOR,

49 St. Clah. Street.
NEW GOODS. MtnTO OW.,• FOR, CABO.

'-wriumiNg. 11111 WIMECjialth ag&Mi 4fC awl 'w ean bep ad ptiowdas below theusual rumrrtiadt armed to aukbuns.

WrIWEertist a Itilirrandachoice selection of
111

SPRING AND'SUMMER GOODS,
for Gents' and Youths wear. ambraeino all the
newest styles COATINGS. CASHMERES AND
VPSTMI93. ilPi. M. MeGEM*

JOHR LATTLE, Jr.,
• 14ederalstreetWM* Market Square. Allegheny i elFty. NO. 106 POUNTH STREET.

ef ILBES PPLEX-75 Sabi • WIZENTIN'Ajiplimiestremand snail&wish.
JAS. A. FETZb22 Coma Moistaa4 Sim iamb.

STOCK 4ND BILL BROKER,
v=arjaetai. Xoefirr

• .lailitlVATlNfil "'tad'" 4. tift.BROWBVSKIIDICALt581CALOgee. N0.150 —4ll- 11old street. Pittibuna.: . Ivan's.
..ROWN limnoki Mapesit lutinrak maimsbeen in :Fradleafor thelaMtwantr-llya "•

-,yearn. Bin budg* batbeak -K"
.confined madly to PrivateandSurninal Dimmer.

• mumsAND STRANGNII, 'indeed of a moclioal friend, should of _MI tofind out the sure place of millet The mew is arigida, gradtude.hudhisesaariiime la thetistah,meat of acurtain clam ofdiogiases is a-mre s_-"M/st° timaugliesametabtainwenamid•ge,ilefibi, -thertissfeihelter.-- ,Telhglihifigg-
, , .

DR. 11110.1VIVJgjd10/019:,,,„'never fad to 'Ricca* warm roma of IF 40111161Daisesesilitiptierefuleas Allintieus.-•goAlsigt=rituWilili g..'4,1° 47:-: . .easSliciirr .•. -anorigint "at:reillin ligiewhnigri. . 4ignorant.. To P*llolllfioaillicte,Impecof 'a cureandradwirma -A! l'-.1RSJSIIIi ...,
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